Here's how our
wines work

white wiNeS

reD wiNeS

SauviGNoN BLaNc

MerLot

Good

You’ll be pleased to know that some of our
wines are available by the glass and the
prices are below, but if you’re looking for
great value - we would go for the bottle!

GREAT

Glass sizes:

Good

Bottle: £16.50

Bottle: £18.50

Small 125ml
Medium 175ml
Large 250ml
125ml: £3.00
175ml: £4.50
250ml: £5.70
125ml: £3.60
175ml: £5.00
250ml: £6.70

Bottle: £22.50

Bottle: £23.50

125ml: £3.80
175ml: £5.40
250ml: £7.00
125ml: £4.20
175ml: £6.20
250ml: £8.00
125ml: £4.40
175ml: £6.40
250ml: £8.30

£18.50
£23.50

PiNot GriGio

hungarian, eva’s vineyard, hilltop estate
Dry and ripe.
italian, villa Borghetti, vignetti Pasqua
Fresh and mild.

GREAT

£16.50

Good
GREAT

ecLectic
Good

FiZZ

italian, Di Puglia, Le collezioni
ripe and gentle.
French, chablis, Domaine christophe
Superb and bone-dry.

Good
GREAT

Good

GREAT
£16.50
£25.50

£21.50
£24.50

£16.50
£18.50

French, Domaine Lagrange Le haut,
Languedoc
clean and cherry-fruited.
New Zealand, Mission estate reserve,
central otago
Silky, dark fruit.

£19.50
£25.00

SYrah ShiraZ
Good

French, viognier, condamine L’evêque
Smooth and fragrant.
Spanish, albariño, La val, rias Baixas, Galicia
crisp and fruity.

italian, Le collezioni, vignetti Pasqua
Soft and plummy.
chilean, vineyard reserve, terraMater,
Maipo
Lush and plummy.

PiNot Noir

£18.50

charDoNNaY

GREAT
Bottle: £19.50

French, opalia, tramontane, vin de Pays d’oc,
Maurel vedeau
Zippy and clean.
New Zealand, Mission estate, Marlborough
aromatic and zesty.

GREAT

australian, crystal Brook vineyards,
McLaren vale
Soft and spicy.
French, corbieres ‘’Les crozes’’,
Montauriol rigaud
Smoky and spicy.

£18.50
£20.50

ecLectic
Good
italian Prosecco, Donna trevigiana,
Brut Spumante

125ml glass

£24.50
£4.50

italian Prosecco style rosé,
raboso rosato Spumante, Donna trevigiana

£24.50

champagne, Louis Barthelemy, Brut,
amethyste Nv

£35.50

champagne, Laurent-Perrier, Brut Non vintage £49.00

available by the glass & bottle.

GREAT

italian, Primitivo, Lapaccio est Primitivo,
Salento, iGt
inky and robust.
argentinian Malbec, classic, alta vista,
Mendoza
robust, liquorice notes.

£19.50
£22.50

roSe wiNeS
Good
GREAT

italian, Pinot Grigio rosato, villa Borghetti
Dry and Fresh
Spanish, rioja rosado, el coto de rioja
Fresh and creamy.

£16.50
£18.50

The Wells family have been brewing in Bedford for five generations. We celebrate
their confidence in Bedford with a changing selection of three of their distinct and
most delicious cask beers. Please see the bar or ask us - from £3.80

DrauGht BeerS

PiNt

amstel
Young’s London Stout
estrella Damm
Dry hopped Lager

4.1%
4.3%
4.6%
4.7%

BottLeD BeerS
DNa
hummingbird
estrella Damm
Directors
waggle Dance
Banana Bread Beer
Double chocolate Stout

4.2%
4.5%
4.6%
4.8%
5.0%
5.2%
5.2%

DrauGht ciDer

£4.10
£4.30
£4.30
£4.20

330ml
500ml
330ml
500ml
500ml
500ml
500ml

Nothing tastes better than a
good glug of passion, and thanks
to Suzy our wine super sleuth
that’s all you’ll find on this lip
smacking menu.
our family-owned wine merchant
cockburn & campbell was
founded way back in 1796 and
was originally owned by the
brothers behind cockburn Port.
Now in the capable hands of
Suzy and her travelling nose
we find ourselves slurping Alta
vista from the heady heights
of the andes, Pasqua from
Shakespeare’s playground in
verona, Mission from the oldest
vineyard in New Zealand [a
contradiction if ever there was
one!] and albariño from the
rolling hills of Galicia. Perfect.

£4.00
£3.80
£4.00
£3.80
£3.80
£3.80
£3.80
PiNt

aspall

5.5%

BottLeD ciDerS

£4.20

old Mout Passionfruit & apple
old Mout Summer Berries
old Mout kiwi & Lime
aspalls Suffolk cyder

4.0%
4.0%
4.0%
5.5%

Sparkling apple
orange Juice
cranberry crush
Sicilian Lemonade
St clements

Wild Elderflower
Ginger Beer
Belu water Still
Belu water Sparking

LuScoMBe SoFt DriNkS
£2.75
£2.75
£2.75
£2.75
£2.75

500ml
500ml
500ml
500ml

£5.50
£5.50
£5.50
£4.20

exclusive, genuine artisan coffee from ue, delivered via campervan coffee. why not
try it with our caramel or espresso popcorn or freshly-baked cookies and Brownies.

£2.00
£2.50
£2.80
£2.80
£2.80
£2.80
£3.00
£3.00

english Breakfast tea
earl Grey tea
Green tea
Fruit tea
Mint tea
camomile tea

whether you are a glass half
full or glass half empty kind of
person, you’ll always have room
for another half a glass.
to Suzy our “chief Nose”
we thank you

£2.75
£2.75
£2.00
£2.00

hot DriNkS
espresso
Machiatto
Long Black
Flat white
cappuccino
cafe Latte
cafe Mocha
hot chocolate

heLLo wiNe
DriNker

£2.80
£2.80
£2.80
£2.80
£2.80
£2.80

ceLLar Book
aND DriNkS

